
READ':

All th. wonderful ari.l tnirarulou. cum." Th. unrivalled and peerlets medltlties."
And noto the following

BR. THOMAS' r.CIXCTRIC Oil. has
fnade, the following cure, prool rd which the
proprietor! can furnish on application.

Tootlinchc....In 5 Mlmitco
Enrnchc ' a "
Backnclic " a Hours
Lameness " a Dnys
Conjjlra " 20 minutes
Hoarseness " s nbur
Col do 11 04 Houra ,

SoreTliroat. . 44 xa 44

Ucarucss 41 2 Dayrt
Pain of Kuril.. 44 5 minutes
Pain of Scald. 44 s "

Croup it will ease in S minutes, and positively
cure any case when used at the outset,

Remember that Dr. Thomas' Fclecttis Oil
!i onlr so cents per betde, and one bottle willjjo
UrtherthAn half n dozen ol an srdinary medicine.

25 YEAliS IN USE.
Th 0rat8rt Medical Trinnph of U10 Agsl

sYmpToms of a

of appotltct Jlosrcla cont Ire, Pain lu
tho head, with a dull rienaallon In tlzo
bade part) 1'nln under tUo shonldcr-blad-e.

Fullness cflcr catlnc, with adis- -
locllnatlon to exertion or body or mind,
Irrltuullltyof temper, Loir aplrits, vrlth,
rtfeelinsof havlncuccloctcd come duty,
Weariness, Dlzzinrs, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before thb eye, Ilcndactio
over tho rlclit eye, Hestlcsancaa, with
tltral drcruns, Illclilr colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
XCT2'li 1ULXS tiro especially adapted

to ancli cases, ono tlnso effects eticli a
chanrr.ioffcotlnrrnstoastimlslithosurTeror.

They Increase tlio AiPctUo,nnd cause th--

body ti Take 011 I'lefliituni tho system Is
notiHshrrl.rii ! liTtlicirTojilo Action on
tho Digest IvoOrirana,) trsitlarstooliaro
FI2j!if"''.M'II.":yf.Vf-Il','?'"i?- ' 'r-- 'T

HTFS HA m
On.iT IlAtrt or Wui-.sui:- s chanced to a

Glosst IIi.ac.c I17 a nhurio application of
this Urn. Jt impit-t- s n natural color, nets
InstantoTfouMy, bold lay or
sent In" on recnlnt or 81.
CHic-jjO- P'urrov .:;., Uovj Yofl:.

A QUICK, PERMAH NT, CERTAIN CURE FOR
Ijost orl'nilillKli'Inlihond.Norvouancu

WonlaicsE, Xaolr.of 5trcnfrlli,Vigor or Development,
Canied br s oico-tea- cto licncctaln a
can Gurasusually within nmonth. Ho Deception
norQuackerr. Proof., fall description, n I

njups lujduln nolftd envelope, fi..EIUJ5 MZDXCAi CO.. P.O. Drawer IT.'. Uuflulo.

RAINBOW RUPTUI1H
Blmplo, jjtn, rcllnblo nnt! a reroct rrtiihinr. 1 lanot n Trues. Worn l)j un.l Mhl and itsproaarire forirotlrn. ('end lor crculnr Willi torn.jnpnlAls from triuofnl rutTetcn von-- bi lliUair.AddrcM Central Idcdlcn) ourt EuririciU
'ilV.'.V4? Loenat Et.. tst Loulr.Mn.Hklllful treatment olvmi rll kinds of

iJ i1 WraVpnlny dl,n nn.fl.il'
In iiiiilouniltmnnle our j. llo

Co33iUtaU'jn.r,-eonr.dinviid- .

pay wnm ctSjJtonpiiyorinTfilldfl. AVotrcnt AF.i. IMh
"UfWHilhrHex, liowBVi'rrau"pd,iinil iici'u"pi'Ti.'lrr

curi In ellefteil. Dctci HriH inltr, rnui t
forinttruUiona. lll.JJAnL,K.IIgxJ-l,liuLaw,K.-

J'i sos u nfiw t ,nti ((mi pi t unit njill n in tlm
fClon lia tspfimif lmp('Ml!vp. li if rtqnlic niio-q- w

Tier n itm H mtilriK n l.n-- on the iirtrallii:
wrt ..ohi ft'i... iVitiHM f V !(sv-- . f !.m 1 - ..' t" I or CuIi, Easy

Mason 1 Hetr.lin OrpcnanJ PisnoCo..
M A Vn-- -; : roT. - : rrt(fi(

IjbL S'S Any ono jtenillns

yp. wgf or ten ortuetrfrieniSb.v.HI1 rocetvo by mail Staple Ooodr.nn rrn.rnrhorlewelrr.butiioodalhotrelallfoi i5.)V 'J
'i'JjMjS?:"1''.""'0"- HntUfnition rtNiAOAJtA BVfVlrx CO. Kroner lis, ULfllo. 1-

&3 MU fe II U t! iv n
Willi 1 Pf rtir 1 do not Inun f n ntn-- t thrtn fer a

ttmn eirl thru liv Oiom ivturn tftlu. I m i rj.dt-- etirf.
I h md I', ill.tiir.i of Vlie MMU.ttY r 1'ALLINU
KlCKNIon ) vatrtut ny injiftiy til CHi
the worat cmf i. ec- i ottm a -. t uo nuixi for
nm imw itm;? a tnir, NuiHtpnc- lor a trrtUiio r ft

rrfs UviUltj of try lufnhiUs rwedy. tlivo Kip ret nl I'ttf
COIi.. It co .t it .tlil-- c (nr a ti isl, ii.I n dcit-- tfiti,

j(au-il- II 0 tOOl,l I Ai ot Xo,k.

Toi!B.ToiiC!i,orlDians!jDenraliility,
VII'.'S.VT rsAAIJi: ft !.S"1.5!' "'' '' v' 1 " "w' Street, miHaiurc.N t F f. Il nn w Yo k.

Johnson's Cyclopaedia.
Revised at a cort of nvr ino.POO. Has 10 K

ii ml 3.1 Depls.

ttitlheUFST PV'.LI.S K S!f,V an. I FAST
3Ien wnntr-'- 'ii rrrrv rAntilv. Ad lrrs,

A. .1. slOHNSON & CO.,II Crest Junes Si. Kon Yerk

WANTl'.')-t.AlM;- s lo work for in at
7 l. $10 per wcrk ran he

qniell)' tn.iilo. i,1..!., itintin, m canvas,
slnn. For full iiiiii'iiinr', plnM n.l.irpr. hi
once, rresceni An f..., ll.ii..n, M , A I TO.
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FAWi!.ySCALES
rtnr t 5 pouu it

Tlio Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for all.

imsuflfnl atidfiiilmtnuVial Premiums in
Standard Gold end olliBrWnt,ilioj,Vliul;lo
Ilooka, tbo lieel 1'uioily Sewing Mcliiurt
kr.own to tbo tnidr, stud att unofyulod Mat

cf objocle of roal utility atnUntitruction,

i?atcj. by rfail, PottpxtJ:
DAILY, per Yar ( vitnuut Mndar) $6 03
DAILY, per Moiltllivrltb"ntMin''a) 50
SUNDAY, :er Yo- -r ... 1 00
ron rvtRf dav in th ear oo
WCFKLY . I 00

t ! 1 k si- -

MISCELLANEOUS,

It mint bo expensive llriVig
I'or tlio angels up In tile sky,

Tor xvc nil know; both saint anil sinner
That a rent In a clontl Is high.
"I can. tell,'' says. Jenkins, "when

a little boy has marrlagablo sisters by
the attention which ho receives-fro-

yotm? men."
. Tlio man who knows himself Is a

graduate from tho school of experience.

Don't say there In no help forcafnrVh,
h.iy fever nntl cold In, the lieatl, since
thousands testtsy that Tlly's Cream
Balm has entirely cured them. It sti- -'

persedci tho dangerous two of liquids
and snuffs. It Is easily applied with
U10 finger and gives relief at once,
l'rlee 50 rents.

1 was troubled with chronic catarrh
and gathering In head; was deaf at times
had 'Uncharges from ears, tumble to
brnatlie through nose. Ur.foro tho sec-on- il

bottle ot Kly's Cream llalm was
cxlnm-de- I was cure.1 C. J, Corbln,
P'j:i Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

"Do you think .lohniilc is contract-
ing bad habits at school?'' asked Mrs.
Caution of her husband. "Xo, my
dear, 1 don't. 1 think he Is expanding
them," was the reply.

What cord Is that which Is full of
knots which no ono can untie, and in
which no one can tie another? A cord
of wood.

N'one more Impatiently sutler injur-
ies than those who are most forward in
doing them to others.

To Yonng Ladles.
If your life Is made a burden owlnzto

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
011 tlio face marring your beauty and
aming so mucli chagrin, it is no longer

necessary to endure It. i)r. llagg s
r'amlly Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful, bold by all
druggists and mailed 011 receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mfc. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

A famous tenor has injured his
voice by having a toothpick lodge in his
throat. Ho probably swallowed the
toothpick in order to give his voice more
timbre.

How do you know that Ousar had
an Irish sweetheart? He went to the
Hhine, and proposed to Bridget (bridge
it).

Pilot! Plleri ! Piles!!!
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and

Itchlns piles. One box lias cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after uslnc
William's Indian Hie Ointment. It ab
sorbs tumors, allays itching of tho pil
vale parts, nothing else. Sold by drug
gists and mailed on receipt of price, SI.

imam's Ml R. Uo., I'rou s., Uluveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

A Philadelphia lady says that if
you will trim your finger nails every
Friday, you v 111 never have tho tooth
ache. Sha has practised It for over
twenty years, and It has never failed.
X. B. She wore false, teeth.

The Ciar only cats one meal a day
and ho doesn't eat (hat until it has been
examined under a powerful microscope
and tried on the cat.

A Vain able Medical Treatise
The edition for 1SS0 of the sterling-medica- l

animal, known as Hostctter's
Almanac, is now ready, and may be
obtained, frcu of cost, of druggists and
general country dealers in nil parts ot
the Tnilcd States, Mexico, and indeed
in every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemisphere, nils almanac lias been
Issued regularly at tho commencement
ot every year for over onc-lut- of a con
turv. It combines, with tho soundest
practical advice for the preservation and
lesturatinn of health, a largo amount of
Intel and amusm? ubt read nc
and tho calendar, astronomical calcula
tions, chronological items, oce., are pre
pared with great eare, and will be found
entirely accurate. The Issue of Ilostet-ter- s'

Almanac for 1SSI! will probably be
toe largest edition oi a meuicai work
ever published In any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. llostettcr & Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of a two
cent, stump, win lorward n copy uy mall
to any pereon ho cannot procure one
in his neighborhood. dec.

A Sioux chief Is learning how to
ride tho bleyclo, and tlio final extermi-
nation of the aboriginal race Is now on-

ly a matter of time.
Jio at least as polite to father and

mother as you arc to others; for they
are more Important to you than any
other.

Yon liave often seen women with
marked blueness or paleness of face,
vitiated appetites, and u craving for tin-v- ,

lioli'somo food. These are signs of a
disordered liver, and the trouble must
bo corrected or worse results aro surn toi
follow. Husbands and fathers cannot
afford to treat this matter lightly. Dr.
Kennedy's 'Pavorlto Remedy,' which
dispels liver disease, costs less than sick
wives ami daughters. on will find it
a very' profitable Investment.

Tliero aro 8,000,000 piano players in
this country. We have much to bo
thankful for; it might bo 10,000,000, or
even more.

Chicago plo bakers llvo only fifteen
years. Do their customers murder
them, or do tlioy eat of their own pies.

The pain anil misery suffered by those
who aro atllicted witli dyspepsia aro In-
describable. The distress of tho body
is equalled or surpassed by tbo confusion
aud tortures of the mind, thus making
its victims suffer double allllctlon. Tbo
relief which Is given by Hood's Saraa-paril-

hits caused thousands to be
thankful for this great medicine. It
dispels tlio causes of dyspepsia, and
tones up tho digestive organs. Try
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

.V novel has Just been announced
with the title "In Haying Time," We
suppose it must luo a grass plot.

In England they are still in fear of
tlio dynamiters, and a man tlaro not
blow up his wife without exciting sus-
picion.

When a doso of Vinegar Bitters is
taken into tlio stomach, all diseasos of
the blood, liver, heart, kidneys.stoiuaclt
and body generally, begin to pack up.
preparatory to leaving tiie system. And
ft doosn't take them long to pack cither,
hike the guests that Mrs. Macbeth dis-
persed, they "stand not upon the order
of going, but go at once."

No man who oats onions can keep
tho habit a keerrt. It will leek out
,0"") na"'

School inarm What Is the poetical
name of ancient firoeec? Pupil Oleo-

margarine.

"Them's nollilntr like Dr. Thomas'
r.fleclile Oil to ijuicklv cure a cold r

' relievo boarecnote." Written by Mr.
' M. .1. Fallows, Ilurr O.tk, M. Joseph
' county, .Mich.

Sel'd-d- incn arc decorous They
forgot lh.'..iM-v-

I' i ibi-- i li , ,jn id in. i

I' nil' li Ii. . ju I r jj III' hi- - I

THE HARROW ESCAPE
Of a Maisaonmotts Engineer.

Steep nller lellgnsntnl lieullli niter ill-- J

seafo nre two nl thb 'stteotcif experiences
VtititTti ts linn, ruiirtcen years i a loug
lino In sutler, vet Mr. IVIer Linvler. of

Dulton, Mil?., hud led a tnlsembfe lifo for
hat IVroiteh Ihe mrdenccrol a etona.

in me iiiiidiicr. tie run nuiaiii leinporary
relief, but nollillnr innro. Last .Inrliliir, he
called on Hr. David KenntMy, of U rtnlnut,

l., wnii ri.iiii, jiurr an r.xsinination,
Vf. liowier, Tim naveione in inn Dinn-
er. We wHI first try DU. PWID KKif- -

XKDY'U FAVOnlTI! KKMEDY. before
rislimitHii operallon." A law dnvs later
th6 'lolluwing letter patsci) throujlt' the'
I'.unuout tiosi oince :

IKl.fe,v, rAss , Feb 6. '

DitAit Da. Krssmii! ''The day alltr I
came home I pased iVu Kravel atnnesi'ninl
ant doins nicely now. I'ttsn UAW,r.u.

Pr. Ketinedv How linS Ihe stones at Ilia
olllce, and they nre eulllcieiitlv lorinhln.hU
in me ciiiun tnut iviinrttrim's
FAVOHITK IIKMKDY i llio leading
eperifi'- - for stone in tho blander. In Ida
lillcr Mr. Ijiwler luentinn; thatl' AVOIv-IT-

IlKMliUY iilsn rurfd him of rheuma
tism, lr.o aiibj'iined uertificale tells lis
own slory :

Oi.ii IiKriKsiinm .Mu.i.s. I

D.tl.T.'.v, Mass , April :7, 1SE2 (

Mr. I'elrr bovlerliaa been n reildentnf
this tiitvn for the past seventeen years, and
lu our employ for plteen.oml in all tneso
years lie has been a good and respccl"'!!
citizen in Ibis Inwn and comuitinity. lie
lius had eome chronic iliseaBea to our
knoivledno lor most uf tho lime, but now
claims tn be, and is, in apparent good
lieallh. I lus. Ilnows, l'residont.

fl a bottle jelx lor J5. All drussisl?.
Dr. Dvi.l ICennody's "Favorite Uem.

ly" (of Itonilout, N. Y.l It Is not a mere
roolher, temporarily, of pain, but by its al-

terative action purlfles the blood, restores a
he illhlul condition tn tho ilison.-e- .l oreans,

mi even dirsotvea and cuures the exntil
eion ol'ernvel and stono hum tlio kldne)s
and kUdilcr. J ha tes'.iinony of liundreds
who liuve been cured br it vouches for this

13 "WEEKS.
The POLICE QAZKTTK will bo mailed,

Ropurely wrapped, to any address in the
Unllcd states mrtnreo months on receipt ol

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents and rlubs Sample copies mailed
lice. Address all orders tn

RICHARD K. FOX,
Franklin Sijcini-- , 2f. Y.

May .'(!, ISS3 ly

AM Cause of Human Misery

On Tho Lobs of

A lecture en tlio nature, treatment and
radicid euro of Seminal Weaklier?, or Sper
iiiatorrhwa, induced by Self Abuse, In
voluntary Etuisions. Impotency, Neryour
Debility, and Impediments to Mamae..
generally) Consumption, Epilepsy and Filn
Menial and Phvricnl Incipiicily, Ac Bt
ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D.

Tho world renowned author, in Ibis ad
miralilo lecture, clearly proves from hb
own experience that Ihe awful consequence-o-

Sell Abyse may be cHVclnally romoyeo
without dangerous surgiial operations
bougies, instruments, ringa or cordlal-poinlin- g

out a mode o cure at once cerlaii
aud effectual, by which every sufferer, in
matter what Id's condition may be, mat
euro himself cheaply i privately mi l radi
(.ally.

(tir-Th- is lecture will prove a boon b
thousands and thoussniis.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, b
any address on receipt of four cents, or tw
postage stamps. Address,

Tho CUI.YKRYiEUi .I.KDIOAl, CO..

41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.
Post Oflico dox, 151). mayZ.I 1

For Newest Designs and Moat Fashionauh
Style3rf

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, Sec, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods ciiarnntopd anil prices as low 89 else-
whore for the same quality of goods.

July IS, 1835 ly

$70 to 150 per montliTEACHERS".?. Staxdaiid Hook
Jt UiiiLEg. Stemlv worn lot

prU.K nntl umnier. Address J. U.
IMdladclphtu.

The mot popular Weekly newrpapcr devoted
tORCience, tnecniinici, eugiucrrinc illsfntrrit8, la
ynttnni and patent ef r publirhfU. Crery non-br- r

tlluttrntrtl Mith bpleudid cncriTlninf, Tlih
P ltiUcflUtvn fQrnii.hrBainoctvalulit?enofl-ftpeiii-
if iirformfttlnnMUifli no iwrnon rliould he without.
VhB popularity of tho fcriKNTiuc AunncAN
seen that i circulation nearly eriuai that of all
other pnpr of iti c'f FicoinMrid Price ICO
jer. liiHrnnnt to( UiLs old In all tiriTwiele"
MUNN A UO. I'ubli-hci- yo. acinroadwar, Jf. V.

EATENTS.i
tir.ii.tiCQ hoforo

ift Parrt OfPfrt r.d have nrrnarcd
more than One Hundred Thou
sand ppis.t. iunHforiwn.au in in
Unilfd btalM unit lorwipn cuntriM,
L'vesi-- Tradi-Jisr- k.. Culiwlsht-a-

rbtisv' li.i.Hh..,.). ... .11 nth.r t..tirr ror
recurlns to inventors their rlnlits In tho
Uuilld .Stales tiieda. Kntrland, 1 rsncc,I tierimny and other forelan couiilrtea,

nticendnn rearonablo terms,
Informilioo art olitaieinp natenlscl't-cr-fallMrive-

vliliom charge I of
nrnniiKti n i...i,i frr . Patent', obtained

tlirouch Munil ,t f"i ere noticed il the
American Ir.-- The adTsntrpe of each notice M

veil b a I pcrjona tiho visa Uidi..
..jroof thfltriteii's.

Addre-- Mtl.SN A CO. Cfieo BcrcSTJTlC
AHtmciS. XI llroajna;. ew York

NrnvnusuEdiLin

Fachkii. nobecuredlMtct?, bat
.cianv reoli froze

TODtbful IrdlscreuouHAHE3S' . ton Keinauixonci. d?
over hratnorc Arc:
tho tmpcttl! mot prctcR

I trcuhV-s-. (In our Frcs
AFlAricAtCuna F0.1,

tn 1 m Iniportar.J
Jfa-c- before UktrittetU

Mini'. HltUEDYthatlUJ
Crganio WEiXMSS, inot tr.tertVe uii aiica

SPHYSIO&Ia fltlon to buslacii, or cau.3
Spain or iiicotumif oet la

rtirtj medical mlInYcunK&MitJdli
iQQ r.isru pic. H d'retf rrpucatka

S U till If--V VI UIKMl u
3rpfci5'3 inf.ucof-- 9 la fei)

TEETEnrcn Srvrn 1 uriXlicut aelaj, Tha cau
VEAJtS BV tS2 II MANY! lural f.nciloiiiof tha hn--

I nun cmnlim la reitorcd.I II0USAHO CASS3. MuTna animallns rieoirctj
TTfEATMETrr. loi iiir. s i.j' i jun iveti

J wuivuiirf li isi a,Ma,BtiarnaLlenlh. - f3G0l he pallfe t I'tcomta cr.rt;
Mouth.. fi.no; fulftRd rapidly ftlPitwOt

la
I HARHI3 RHfVIEpY CO., H'fOCntJt!IT3

.?2i!! ":2i2i?&a'tI2'

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer,

KKPAIRIKO promptly alttnded to at
abort notice and on reasonable terms.

WO UK OrAHANTEKI).
rmvi i r . i 1 r itintv.

i i

FARMERS'. COLUMN,

Winter Protection to.Flants.
The old gardeners used to pride them-

selves on tho neatness tylth Milled they
strawed plants for Uicwlntcr.
Wo rarely ceo at present,-evidenc- e of
this coddling, which was quite as often
Injurious, by smothering the plants, as
it was beneficial In protecting them
from hard froezlag. Wo sometimes
protect plants that arc perfectly hardy,
as tlm strawberry. The; plants tlidm-selv-

arc not likely to bo Injured' by
severe cold, but tho soil, by Alternate,
freezing aud thawing, heaves, and in so
doing, tho roots ot tlio plants aro greatly
disturbed and often broken. A cover-

ing over the soil prevents this. Tlio
usual covering for strawberry beds is
straw, as It comes from tlio threshing
machine. Bog hay, and even corn-Malk- s,

aro often used. One of tho best
materials for this and all other surface
covering, Is dead leaves. Ono can ha.r.1- -

ly havo loo latge a stock of leaves. If
enough do not accumulate in keeping
the lawn, path, etc., tidy, it will pay to
bring them from thcwoods. Tho only
objection to leaves, Is the ease with
which they arc blown about by tho
winds. Tills only happens at first, before
tho rains and snows have flattened and
compacted them, and may be prevented
bylaying brush or stlcks.npon thcra,orby
sprinkling a little straw upon tho same.
Tho d bulbs, tho. hyacinths,
tulips, etc., arc perfectly hardy, but
they will bloom all tho better If tho beds
aro covered during tho winter. Xo
material for this purpose is equal to
leaves. Many evergreen and deciduous
twos and shrubs, which appear to be
tender, aro really hardy when they fully
recover from the effects of removal
Tlic.se nco.l a little protection for a, few
winters after they are planted, until
they become well established, or as tlir
gardeners term it, "get hold the
ground.'' Instead of bedding these, in
straw, it is much better to use evergreen
boughs. .lin. Agriculturist,

An Important Discovery.

The most Important Discovery is that
wliieli brings tne most good to mo great-
est number. Dr. King's Nev Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
will preserve the health and save life,
and Is a priceless boon to the nfillctcd.
Xot only does it positively cure Con-
sumption, but Cotighs.Colds.Bronchltis,
Asthma. Hoarseness, and nil affections'
of tho Throat, Chest, and Lungs; yield'
at oneo to us woniiortiiicurautc powers.
If you doubt tins, get a trial bottlo Irco,
at t. u. i nomas' drug siore.

Fence-Pos- ts for Wet I and j,
Low meadow, and other marsh land,

is subject to heaving by tlio frost, ami
much difficulty Is experienced in secur
ing firm fences upon such ground, as
tlio posts aro drawn up by tho freezing
of tho surface. To avoid this,, mi
may bo done in tho way of selecting
posts that are larger at one end than th
other. It will help very much to put i.

Urong, durable piu through tlio hot Ion;
end of the post, or to notch it at eac)
side, and to braco tlio bottom will'
a fiat stone, driven well Into th'
sldo of tbo hole with the rammer.-
When the soil is very soft and mucky, ii

is best to drive the posts, and to inakt
'.hem hold well in tho ground, to splki
wedge-shapo- d pieces to them on eaclj
tide, by which they aro held firmly in
their places. A swamp fence put down'
in this way six years ago, lias not been
heaved by the frost In the least.

To drive tbeso poits a wooden maul
should bo used, Tilts is made of
section of an elm trunk, or a branch
about eight or nine Inches In diameter.
Au iron ring is driven on each end, and
wedged all around, the wood at the edge
being beaten down oyer the lings with a

hunmer or tlio poll of an axe. To pre
vent tho posts from splitting, or being
battered too much, the ends of the maul
should bo hollowed a little, and never
rounded out, and tho ends of tho posts
should bo beveled all around. The hole
in the maul for the handle should be
made larger on one side, and lengthwise
of the maul, and the handle spread by
two wedges put in in such a way as not
to spilt the maul. Am. AgrlculturM,

A Cloud of Witnesses.
In many Instances the onlum-catln- s

habit has been contracted through the
use of narcoties.prescribcd by physicians
during sickness. Many remedies which
claim to euro coughs contain morphia
or opium, aud it can easily bo under-
stood what a bad effect they must have
on children. The new remedy, Red
Star Cough Cure, Is entirely fied from
these dangerous ingredients, and the
mass of testimony wnleli lias already
been collected in Its favor from all parts
of tho country is proof of Its wonderful
purity and eiucacy.

Kidge Flowing.
W'c aro too apt to neglect to secure

Iho advantages we might have from the.
beneficent freezing which our northern
soil receives every winter. Tho autumn
rains level off tho surface of the ground
aud compact It so that tho frosts havo
comparatively little action. When tlio
surfaco la frequently frjzcn and thawed,
the amount of stony matter rendered
fine and solublo is something surprising.
Any one may easily test this lit good
winter weather, by taking a basinful of
small stones, selected from the soil,
washing them clean In puro rain water,
to freezing and thawing on a window
sill. There should be enough water to
a little moro than simply moisten tlio
pebbles, and on tho outsido of a window
with a southern exposure, tho water
w 111 freeze hard at night and thaw v, hen
tho sun shines. When the wa.tcr!lnally
evaporates, tlio basin and tho lowermost
pebbles will bo found whitened with an
Inctustatlou of substances dissolved out
of the stones, mixed with more or less
grit which lias crumbled off from tlio
surface of tha stones.

If tho land Is thrown into ridtfes hv
tho plow, In autumn, Ihe same etfects
of freezing und limning go on for a
good pait of tho winter on laud not
ileenlv covered with snow. When lint
snow falls, it will pvrhans cover the I

whole ground; but after a few days, tlio i

tops of the rldgM will appear, and then
tho freezing and thawing will go on. '

The ridges on ltat land should run east
and west, hut on sloping ground, wliern
tlicr.' would be dantr of w.tsblng. they
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H. H. PETERS'
. MIS) 'JTAIIiOHS,

Ahnnuneca tn bid eltslntncrs and Iho eilizena generally
that be Is "OS' DECK" with ono of tho Largett and
ninsl Fashlnnablo Sloens of

Fall and Winter
Styles of FOltElOXJt- - DditESTIC msnufactured

CLOTHS , CASSIMERES, SUIT-INC- S,

AND OVERCOATINGS,
rvcr beforo nhown in this auction. Hnd nL iriccn. tto. thnt
defv comnetithin. Jlnno but
oinplorod. hence lh- - Best Workmanship and Fit in guar

anteed In f very vato. Also, on blind a full und Kshionablo line

m .GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
. , of newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c, &c
Bo sure you call and cxanilne'goniis and prices before going elsewhere

II. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - Lehighton, Penn'a.
'April 18, 1835- -ly
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Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.

All work guaranteed or no pay. All we ask is u trial,
us a call and be convinced.

No. 105 N. 8th Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.
Orders left at the Advocati: Office will receive prompt
attention.
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WEISS
friends and customois tliat '
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AND STOI
Into the BUILDIKO. nearlj

Old Stand, and that he
Is now receiving and opening up for

Inspection a largo and
fiishlonablo ot

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiteiis,

Hats, Caps.
UMBRELLAS,.

sultahlo for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

AT PRICES TO SUIT
TIMES!

and Invites you to cvamlne
Oooda and prices before pur
chnelnir SATISFAC
TION In all cares fully Kr.nteed
Iteracmber, T11K NEW SlOltrjop
poslto the Hot uf

A IltDK STItl'.KT,

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON.

personal aiioraea ay a
troclis or continuous roll ; eub--

Chlcncro end the Mlfspurl pom- -

and sumptuous Dlnlnir tars, In
oaten.
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Reclining Chair
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and Fnldere. obtainabl. woll sa

in tho States or

E. ST. JOHN,
C'ne Ht aid fa 'n-j- e rhiraqo.

WHO IS UHACQUAI.'ITSD WITH TII2 CEOORAPHV OF THI8 CCUNTRV, WILI-SE- C

BY EXAMINING. THIS MAP. THAT THE
ffiKStyv " ?t
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CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & RAILWAY
Dv'roanon of lis contrnl position and closo relation to nil principal linos East and
Wost.nt Initial tint terminal points, constitutes tbo moet important

link in that nvstom of tlirouTli transportnUon. which Inv tea rind laclll--
wtoSTtravol nnd trofflo botwoon cltfoa of tho Atlantlp find 1'ocHlo(Conbta. It
13 also tho fnvorltonnd route to end Irom points lEaot. Northeast and
Southoast. and corresponding; polnu W cet" NorthWost nnd Southwest.

Tho RooH Ielincl oyat m Includes in it--j main lino and branches. Chicaco,
Jollot, La i'oorla. Qaiussoq. Mpllno and Rock Island. In Ulinpla;
Davonport, iSuscatlnoV Washlnsfton, Fati-flcl- Ottumwn. Oskaloosa,
LtoertO, Iowu City, Dea Indluncflo. Wlnterect. AtlanUc. Knoxylllo,
Audubon, Uorlan, Quthrla Contro and .Council Dltille, In lows; Gallatin,
Tronton, Camoron nnd Konsao City, tn Missouri ; Lea nnd Atchison,
In Kansas: Albert Lea, Mlunoapollfl 6t. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown lu
Dakota, aud hundredaof intermedlato cities, towns, viHaeoa-nni- stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guamntpee lto patrons that sonao or

tnty btllistod road-bo- smooth
ptantlally built culvorta Uridtres; roillnsr ttoctt noai pMfectlonns
human cm mako It; tho BafelynPPUancea of patent buffors. platforms
and and that oxaotln? dlsclnUno whlcli Bovorr-- tho potlca
operation of nil Its tralni. Other specialties ot this route aro Tronsfcro at
ail connecting nolntu In Union Dopots, and tho unsurpassed comforts and

nnln-mnnr- .

Tlio Fast Express Trains batwoon
of well vontilatod, finely ujaholatered Coaches. Moenincent funman

irlaco Sloopora of Uia latest loslen.
oldborately cooked moala nrw lolsurely
Appanui. iioaitu on uaiu.aro also run Celebrated

Tatlia r.lmj, fnl.nritl. HnA IOfTTrnAll
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watering euinmer rosorts. picturesquo localities, huntlr.B end
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HotTensteinon Politics.
m: ixsTnucTfi ox this intiii- -

CAC1E9 OF THU CASH.

"Mistier Hoffensteln," said Herman
i to his employer, as tho two sat In tlio
j front of tho store, waiting for a custom

er, "I vas dalklng to Levi Locnburg,
vat lives on Magazine street, und ho
dells mo dat ho vas going to vork for a
bosilion In do customhouse, und go In
defy for bolldlcs und be shust so big as
any odcr man In tie town."

"Veil, Herman," said Hoffcnstcln,
reflectively, "I dinks ho vlll do more
better If ho keeps mlt his uncle in do
dry goods pisiness, you know. Bolltles
vas shust so much like a horse race dot
ven you dinks you haf de sure ding you
gits sold out so gwlck dot your head
svlms und you go around und your
friend dinks dot you haf de gonsump-Ho- n.

A man, Herman, vot don't haf
blcnty uf money don't haf no moro
show den a blind man in a shumping
match. Money Is do ding vat gets do
vorm und knocks de bcrsinimon avaw,
und ven you lifs as long as mo, Her-

man, you finds dot out you know und,
like a vise child vat flocks togedder you
stay mlt do cloding pisiness. Ilolitics
vas like a ding vat dakes Waco yoncc
ven I vas In Vicksburg, und vat shows
dot yon don't can always dell ven you
haf a vliidfall."

"Vat vas dat, Mistier Hoffcnstcln?''
inquired Herman.

"Veil, you see, Herman, vo gets up a
foot race mit Moses Goldstein, vat llfs
in Vicksburg, und Solomon Locb, vat
vas in Uort Gibson. Vc all knows that
Moses Goldstein can run right nvay mlt
Locb, and vo puts up do shob shust to
vin Jacob HosonIlcld,s money, vat vas
betting on Locb. All uf us dinks dat
vc haf a soft ding.und liosonfield smells
someding und goes to Goldstein und
dolls him if lie loses de race dot ho gets
tlwendy dollars, und Goldstein dakes de
money und vinks, und vo don't know
anydlng about it, you know. Do day
ven do race vas, vo starts Goldstein und
Loeb even togedder, und shakes our
money und bets diee to von dot Gold
stein vins. Goldstein runs a couple uf
yards ahead uf Loeb, und cfcry von
dinks ho vas a sure, vinner, but ven he
gets near tlo end uf do drack ho sees a
pile, uf shavings dcre, und he snorts
shust like a vild horse, und kicks his
legs avity up mit do air und runs out in
voods und Loeb vins tic race, und I lose
more as dree hundred dollars, und I vas
mad dot my eyes vas shust so green as
do grass, you know. Dink, Herman,
how dat tarn ticf Goldstein sells us out
und svindlcsl"

"Don t you make Goldcsteln say vat
for he docs dat, Mister Iloffensteln?"
said Herman, who was indignant.

'Ves, vc gets hint by do collar and
a3l;s him vy ho runs do road out, und
vy ho don't vln de race, und ho says:
Vy you Icavo dat bile of shavings right
by do place vero I runs? Von know
dat I vas young and vould get scared
mlt the shavings, and shump from the
trock away. Dat vas all do satistaction
vot wo gets, Herman, und dat vas about
all do satisfaction dat dey glf a man veil
dcy sells him out in bolltles,' and nofr- -

fcnsteln sauntered out on the sldcuulk,
and left Herman to reflect on what he
had said,

Fresh Comclexions.

If you have humors and p!mpie3,boiIs

and eruptions. It is because the system
needs toning and purifying. Nothing
will give you such good health, smooth
and fresh skin and vigorous feeling as
Simmons Liver llcgulator.

A VEEY EAELY MEMORY.

.She was slight and girlish looking
with a comical affectation of mother!!-
ness which made licr dart aflcr her blue
eyed three-year-o- girl whenever the
little thing came withliVcven ten foot of
tlio edge of the deck. lie w as evidently
not far past his majority and divided his
.line between tightly twisting a slight
moustaclio and proudly watching tho
frolics of his child and girl-wif-

They were on the upper forward deck
of ono of the Iron steamboats going down
tho bay to Coney Island In the afternoon
and the other passengers near them for-

got to read tlio afternoon papers or the
latest tips on tlio races while they lis-

tened to the prattle of tlio child.
As the boat was passing Robbing lleef

tlio little girl, who had been dancing
around on one foot and calling to tho
sea gulls that wcro floating overhead,
suddenly uttered a piercing scream that
made her mother's face grow pale.TJicn
she turned, burled her head In tho ma-

ternal lap, and began to weep as if her
heart was already broker.. All the ladies
on tlio defik gathered around her and
helped tho frightened mother try to find

tho wicked pin that must have buried
itself to the head somewhere In tho
child's body, while the father forgot to
twist Ids nioustachcand looked on help-

lessly.
But no pin was to bo found.
Not for several minutes could tho lit-

tle one be induced to ralso her head, but
finally sho showed her flushed and

countenance.
All the ladles asked at once what was

the matter.
"I was only thinking,'' said she, be-

tween Iter sobs, "how It hurt me
when I was horned and fell all tho way

down from from heaven."

MISSISSIPPIAN'S LITTLE ARTIFICE.
A few days ago a rich planter boarded

a steamer of Matclicz. lie purchased a

paper from a new sboy and was soon lost
in Its perusal.

"Colonel," said a bland young man.a
few moments after, "you have just
dropped thls,"liandlng him a flfty-doll-

note.
'I reckon not, said the old gentleman,

as lie overlooked his spectacles.
'I just picked It up under your chair,

replied tho young man, 'and sea no
other way to dispose of It. However,
since it belongs to neithei of us, wo
might just as well divide it."

The plan worked well. The old gen

tlcman passed over $25 In change, and
tho young man carelessly sauntered out
on land. A few minutes after tlio ves

sel had taken to water the old gentleman
presented the $50 note to the clerk In

payment for his fare.
'Counterfeit,' exclaimed tho clprk,

and then for the first time tho whole

truth dawned upon the old man's mind.

b-.-rdie for tV f IUt'tV

i ti s on a vcar

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
for aU Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
Thi purely vcKOtablo pre
ration, now so ciletrafed as aPiaraily Medicine, Originated In .

the Soyth in 1828. It acts
gently on the Unwell and
KlilneyH and correct the
action of the Liver, and Is, there
fore, the bout preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-

ness may prove to be. In ail
common disease it will,

by any other medi
cine, effect a tpeetly cure.

The Rrmilntor Is safe to administer la lav
'.onditVon of the system, and under tin elroum
m liners can it uo iiarm it win invigorate
lilce a cla of wine, but Is no Intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance wtH promote

(llftfdnatc henilaolir, and pener
nlly tonn up tlio ay-J- o in. The dose Is small
not unpleasant, and Its virtues undoubted.

No !n of limn, no Inter-
ruption or stppK6 of
hu&lnctu while taking tlx
Regulator,

CUilJirn complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Kick
Stomnch, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally; by pa
Uents exposed to MALARIA

ill expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
a piiYMciAVfl orrxiox.

I hare been practicing medicine for twenty rears.
and have never been nble to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu
later, promptly and elTecttvely move ihe Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (Instead of weak
enirg) the dice stive and a mil Alive Doners of tha
sysum, L, M. Himtoti, M. r.,Washington, Ark.

HEK THAT YOV OCT TIIR GEXCI7CC
FKRFARRD SY

J. H. Zcilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

REMOVAL!
Dr. C.T. Horn,

Respectfully announces to his customers anel
the people generally that ho has removed Ma
DltUU STOKE from I.cucktl'i Uulldlna; to ,

his new store room opposite Iho Public Square.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Fa.,
where ho will be pleased to receive friends
and tbo pnhlle, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a line line of latest designs In

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices. Person, can also obtain
Eyo-l- l lasses and Spectacles, properly ad.
lusted to their sluht at reasenahle prictf.

Prescriptions cumpoundod with earo day
or night.
Remember, Till'. CENTRAL, DltUU Sture,

Fob. l Dn. (1. T. HORN.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, 3uggics, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
ttf every description, tn the most substantia!

manner, and at Lowest tjash Prices

Itepniiiiig Promptly Attended to.

TRKXLKIt & KREini.KR,
April 39, 1RS3 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to dn all kinds of

Plasteriii & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Terms moderate
orgondwork. setililf

MAN-HOO-

Restored. A gentleman havln-r- . Innocently
contracted the habit of self abase In hit
youth, and tn conseriuence fullered all Ihe
horror" of Sexual Incapacity. Lost Man
hood, Physical liecay, (leneral Prestratlon,
etc., will, out of sympathy for his fallow
sutlerers, mall free the rrclpo lj which he
was finally cured. Addrefs In eon fide nee

J. XV. PIN KEY, il Cedar St., New York.
dee.I7 ly

rrTTlJinnro money than at anythlnr- - alsa by
W I IV taking an attend lor the best selling
II lllbuok nut itrglnners succeed it'srid

Noue fall. Terms free. IUllutt Han a:

Portland, Slalne. ueeZO-i- y

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained far Inventors In the United Slates
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. With
oar principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United Stales Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de
ipatoh and at less eost than ether patent al
toman who are at a distance from Wash-Ingto-

and who base, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." XVe make preliminary
eiamlnatlona and furnish opinions as to pa-
tentability, free orchard., and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and ratents aro
Invited to send fur a copy ol our "llnldo for
oblulnlni; Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Instrns-lion- s

how to obtain patents nnd other value,
ble matter. We refer lo tho Oerman.Am.r.
lean National Hank XVashlnston, 1). O.i tha
lloyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lea a
tlons. at Washington j Hon. Jos. t'asey, lata
Chief Justice U. S, Court of Claims; to tba
Officials or the V. H Patent Ofnee, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every Slate,

Address! LOIILS lllXOOKIth CO., So
llcltors or Patents and AttorneysatLaw L.,
Droit ilulldlnic Washinotok. I). 0,

RnpTURELonbr.oowrv."tf.
sure, euro SI. 00. Ily mall with full dlr.o.
tlono. uuokfor 2 cent stamp. PEETe.Cf).
60 sixth Avenue, New York. d.cxi-l- r

MERCHANTS alrprofits by Introducing a line of new Koods, In.
dlspenslblo lo all families, will addrtea lor
full particulars. IIKALTII FOOD OosrrAar
N. tl 1th Avenne, New York

dea 27 ly

Srnd in rents poslafesnrl
we will mall you f.ee aA Gift royal, valuable, sample,

"box of cnnli that mil put
you in tne way ol maklnf

more money at once, Ibau auylbion else in
America, Ikdh sexes of all arcs ran live
al bonie and work In iparetnne. or all tbe

'time. Capital not required. We will start
"ll. Imii.co.u pay ore for lli.iee who

.ti't at -- 1 IN-- r .1 i O IWtland.
I M . r I le- - ..


